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GATHERING AROUND THE ORGANIZATION'S COMMUNAL FIRE: HOW LEADERS 
USE STORIES TO MAINTAIN AND CHANGE CULTURE 
Steven Stova ll , Wilmington Co ll ege 
Stories abound in the business world. Specijical~r. leaders use stories to maintain and e1•en change th e 
culture of their organizations. Whether positive in nature or not, stories are perpetuatin;;: a1·enues for 
leaders in crafting a new working climate or holding stear~l' an existing one. Be;;:innint: 11·ith an 
examination of or;;:rmizational culture itself and the leader 's role, the piece mm•es on to definin;;: what a 
story is am/ how the leader is or becomes a storyteller. Finally, the article ties e1•errtltint: tot:ether by 
postulatin;;: when stories should be told and luHv they should be related. 
Introduction 
Anthropo log ica lly speaking. the fires ide story is as 
ubiquit ous a pan of hum an hi story as th e fire itse lf As 
" e ha\'e mo, ed from the plains and caves of prehi sto ry 
to th e boardroo ms and confe rence spaces of today. the 
fire has been replaced by watercoo lers. long tab les. and 
closed doo rs. Yet. the eni gmati c sto ry has rema in ed. 
Interestin g ly. \\'e are probably just as anim ated in te llin g 
abo ut our e:--:p lo its of landin g the big c lient as we were 
3bo ut slay in g a panicularly dangerou s mastodon . 
Stori es. in orga ni za ti ona l sett in gs. inc ite emot ions. 
convey informati on. exp la in rites and ri tua ls. and 
pro\' ide sometim es subtl e c lues to the norm s of an 
organi za ti on. 
Orga ni za ti ona l culture and stori es go hand in hand . 
Whether a leade r is maintainin g a strong ex isting cu lture 
or atte mpting a culture shift from a lac kadai sica l. 
med iocre one to a dynamic. initi ative-tak in g c limate. 
stori es express th e essence of the desired c 'ture. In fact. 
one ca n hear a we ll-crafted story and get a fa irl y firm 
idea of what the culture of a parti cul ar organi za tion 
mi ght be . For e:--:R mple. afte r readin g th e foll ow in g story. 
one can read ily develop a menta l picture of the workin g 
environment in thi s company. as we ll as the forebod in g 
nature of the emergin g culture shi ft: 
Th e new president had ca ll ed a meetin g of hi s 
vice pres idents at noo n sharp. Onl y a couple of 
them had ac tuall y had any rea l conversati on 
with him and it was go in g to be a chance for 
them to offi c ia ll y meet thi s unkn O\\n 
gentl eman from South Caro lina. They knew 
him by reputation onl y - infamous for hi s 
labor and budget s lashin g. Yet. how he would 
manage the three men and two women 
reportin g to him rema ined to be seen. As they 
fil ed into the executi ve conference room. th ey 
sat at thei r usual seats. leav in g the head of the 
tab le vacant for Bill. By 12: 15pm. he had not 
12 1 
shown and the VPs gre'' restless. At I 2:3 0pm . 
one of them '' ent to Bi ll ' s ad mini strati\ e 
ass istant and asked her if she kne'' ''here he 
''a s. She did not. Fin a ll :-. at a lm ost a quaner 
until one o'c loc k. Bill hurri ed into th e roo m 
'' ith a stack of books in his arms. He did not 
s it down - instead. he s lid one boo k across the 
tab le to eac h VP_ Actua ll ) . he thre'' th e boo ks. 
One sa iled right past th e VP of Market in g and 
hit the tl oo r. --ok .-- he sa id in hi s gra ve l! ) 
harsh vo ice , "you came here to find out ho'' I 
manage and for me to ge t to know you. We ll. 
first of a ll. I don' t ca re to get to kn ow you_ .. 
The VPs we re '' ide-eyed ;-llld gave eac h oth er 
foreboding g lances. --second. -- Bill continued . 
"' if yo u \\a nt to kn O\\ hO\\ I mana ge. read the 
boo k I ga\'e yo u .. It ''as a copy of A I Dunl ap' s 
(aka . Chain sa'' AI) Mea n Busin ess. -- Read it. 
and dec ide if yo u sti ll ''a nt to '' ork here. 
because I manage a bu s in ess just I ike he does ... 
And that'' as the end of th e meetin g. He left as 
ab ru ptly as he arri,·ed into the room. The VPs 
looked at one anoth er. rai s ing th e ir eye brows 
in di sbe li ef Fina ll y. one of them spoke . It was 
the VP of Human Resources. --we ll ... he said. 
"thi s should be int erest in g.·· 
Thi s story comes from an actu al in cid ent at a 
for1Ltn e 500 co mpany th e au th or '' orked wit h as a 
consultant. It \\ aS to ld to him by one of th e vtce 
presid ents menti oned above \\ ho lasted abou t seve n 
month s before mO\ in g on to a d ifferent organi za ti on. 
The form er VP sa id that he probab ly to ld th e story fifty 
times dur in g th e seven month s. It was onl y afte r he left 
thi s firm that he rea li zed " Bi ll " intended it that way. Bi ll 
was attemptin g a culture change . The co mpany' s sales, 
profit s. and stock v\'ere a ll s li pp in g and the new president 
was brought in to turn around th e orga ni zati on. ot a ll 
would ag ree that he too k th e most appropriate approach, 
but the inc ident beca me a story - told aga in and aga in . 
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.~to' all 
And it wa s embl emati c of th e new tougher. no-h olds-
barred culture th at 11 0uld emerge durin g th e turn around 
ph ase. 
Thi s arti c le foc uses on the use of stori es in both 
mainta inin g and changin g orga ni zati onal culture. 
Wheth er pos iti1·e 111 nature or not. stori es are 
perpetuatin g a\'e nu es for leaders in craftin g a new 
11 0rkin g c lim ate or holdi ng steady an ex istin g one. 
Beg innin g '' ith an exa min ati on of organi za ti ona l culture 
it se lf and th e l e:~de r ·s ro le. th e piece 1110\'es on to 
defi ni ng 11 hat a s t a r~ is and how th e leader is or 
beco mes a s tm~ te ll er. Fi nall y. th e arti cle ti es eve rything 
toge th er b~ postul at ing \\h en sto ri es should be to ld and 
h011 th e~ shoul d be re lated 
What is Organiza tional Culture? 
Th e id ea o r exa mining orga ni za ti ona l culture has 
in creased dramati ca ll y in the last twenty- t~ ve yea rs. 
espec ia ll y after th e publi ca tion of Peters and Wat erm an's 
In Sea rch o f Exce ll ence in 1982 . So metim es ca lled 
corporate culture. orga ni za ti onal c lim ate. corporate 
en\' ironm ent. and so forth . these 1\·ord s are fo r the most 
p;ll't . int erchangea bl e. For thi s arti c le. orga ni za ti ona l 
culture is th e term used most as it co n\'eys a broad 
mea nin g and is less limiting th an. say. corporate culture. 
'' hi ch seems best-suited exc lu s ive ly 111 for-profit 
s itu ations. 
The class ic 11 0rk on th e subj ec t is Terrence Dea l 
and All an i( ennedy· s Co rporate Cultures . ori g in all y 
publi shed in 1982 . Tak in g resea rch both had condu cted 
(Deal in educa ti on and Kenn edy in busin ess). the authors 
set out to i d e nti f~ 11 hat " made orga ni za ti ons ti ck" ( 1982 . 
i1 ). They suspected th at a \'a lu e-d ri ven orga ni zat ion. 
unit ed around a se t o r shared va lues. would outperform 
competitors. The ~ j ust needed to find ev id ence of thi s. 
They d id and th eir 11 0rk deta il s th e ir findin gs. In do in g 
so. th ey a lso id entifi ed the mea nin g of organi zati ona l 
culture. whi ch is still used more th an twe nty yea rs later. 
They state th at orga ni za ti ona l culture is a widely shared 
phil oso phy o f manage ment be li efs and practi ces 
import ant to th ose in the orga ni za tion. where heroes. 
sto r·ies. ritua ls. and ceremoni es become integral to th e 
orga ni zati onal c lim ate (2 000 , 9-1 4) Spec ifi ca ll y. they 
postul ate th at .. shared va lu es are important. Corporate 
heroes and hero ines provide tangibl e ro le mode ls for 
oth ers to emulate. Ritu als conn ect peopl e in deeper \Nays 
th an do fun cti ona l meetings or rati ona lly based 
enco unters. Peri odi c ceremoni es i nst iII a sense of 
co mmun al spirit. remindin g peopl e of th eir shared va lues 
and purposes. Stori es ca rry va lues and the ir tellin g and 
rete llin g crea te a soc ial g lue that connects peopl e to 
what' s rea lly important. And a cultural netwo rk of 
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priests and priestesses. goss ips. storytellers. spi es. and 
1\hisperers carries on the ir indomitab le informal effort s 
to kee p the enterpri se intact and on track (2000. iv). 
Of course, Dea l and Kennedy are not the only ones 
to grapple with the concept of organizational culture. In 
Leader of the Future. an essay by Edgar H. Schein 
appears. where he states that wh en it comes to culture. 
the leader animates (o r brings to life) the culture in an 
organi zati on' s 111C1p1ency, and 1n entrepreneurial 
settin gs. he or she crea tes th e culture. then maintain s the 
culture as the orga ni zati on grows. and fin ally the leader 
serves as a chan ge agent (Hesse lbe in. 1996. 60-6.3). It is 
thi s noti on of framing the culture around the leader 
where stories become such a necessary component of 
change and maintenance of that culture . Without stories 
to ld by the leader and th e immedi ate fo llmvers of that 
leader. it would be difficult for the leader 's vision to 
read il y pass through the orga nization. 
And how important is culture to companies and the 
impli cati ons for leaders'7 Senn and Childress. in their 
" Forward" to Th e Secret of Winning Cultures state. 
"Never before in th e hi story of business has the impact 
of orga ni za ti onal culture been more critical to the 
success of orga ni za ti ons and the effectiveness of 
indi vidua ls lead in g them" ( 1999 . vii ). Trul y. a broad and 
very tellin g statement. In addition. Sanchez says "the 
word ·culture · is champi oned and applied as the all-
purpose explanati on for a va riety of organi za tional 
res ult s. Th e term is used to expl ain everything from 
success to fa ilure. from integrati on to di sso lution. from 
change res istance to winning adaptabili ty" (2004 , 18). 
Agai n. the success and fa ilure a lluded to by Sanchez can 
be related through applicab le stori es. As with the 
openin g scenario. th e sto ry could ve ry well have 
nega ti ve connotati ons to the li stener. But. the story still 
embodi es the culture being created . 
One pa ir of researchers who delved into the concept 
of organi za ti onal culture is John P. Kotter and James L. 
Hes kett. In the ir work . Corporate Culture, and 
Perform ance. they identifi ed two leve ls to culture in 
orga ni zati ons worth y of considera ti on. First, on a deep, 
"less vis ibl e leve l. culture refers to values that are shared 
by th e peopl e in a gro up and that tend to persist over 
tim e even when group membership changes.'' According 
to Kotter and Hes kett. at thi s leve l, culture is almost 
imposs ibl e to chan ge because the members of the 
orga ni za ti on may be unawa re of the values that ho ld the 
members together. And second. ·'on a more visible level , 
culture represe nt s the behav ior patterns or style of an 
organization that new empl oyees are automatically 
encouraged to follow by their fellow employees ." At this 
leve l of culture. change is much easier to affect due to 
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the \'C ry nature of indi vidual and group behav iors ( 1992. 
4) . 
Some researchers take ve ry simpl e approaches to 
th eir defi nition of orga ni za ti ona l culture. Ga ll agher. fo r 
exa mpl e. in The Soul of an Or!.!ani zati on. de fin es it 
simpl y as the "core be li efs. behav iors. and ac tions 
be hind it s da il y bus in ess li fe" (2003 . 3) Haasen and 
Shea. though. sho'' that members of the orga ni zati on 
de termine culture as they "attempt to identi fy. de fin e. 
exp la in . and co mmuni ca te to others in th eir fa mil y or 
group guid in g princ ipl es. assumpti ons. attitudes. be liefs. 
be hav iors. and prac ti ces that they presume to be of , ·a lue 
to the ir O\\·n and future ge nerations ... In add it ion. culture 
"embodie th e e:-.pe ri ence. skill s. and crea ti ve talent s th at 
make life more sati sfyi ng. rewardi ng. and success ful fo r 
at least those membe rs \\'h o ca n exe n some influ ence on 
th eir situati on" (2003. 5) 
E'en Wa rren Be nni s. ubiquitous in hi s appearance 
among " ork on leadershi p. has this to say '' ithin the 
prac titi oner literatu re about ''hat orga ni zat ional culture 
mea ns: 
Orga niza ti onal cultures ... don' t happen 
sudden ly. They evo lve sJo,, ly. im pe rce ptibl y. 
O\ er )Cars. if not decades. Unlike miss ion 
statement s. they are neve r '' ritt en down . But 
th e) are the soul of an orga ni zation and 
de termin e much of ''hat happens \\' ithin it 
' It' s th e ''a) thin gs are done aroun d here ... one 
CEO to ld me. in defi ning hi s corporat ion's 
culture. Such cultures are co llec tions of 
un spoken rul es and trad itions. They dete rmi ne 
whic h offi ces are sac rosanct. '' heth er the r : n 
'' ea r ti es. and who spea ks to whom and in 
''hat tone of vo ice - th e reel . ambe r. and green 
li ghts th at aren' t visible but th at ope rates 2'-l 
hours a day and determin e the quality of 
organiza ti onal life (2003. 3-l ) 
Clearl y. organi za ti onal culture ca n be desc ri bed in 
many ways. but Dea l and Kennedy's de finiti on seems to 
\\'O rk best fo r framin g thi s exa minati on because th e 
component s are common th roughout the canon of 
literature as we ll as those that spec ifica lly address 
culture 111 orga ni zational enviro nment s: heroes. 
rit es/r ituals. and storytellin g. The storytellin g pi ece. 
th ough. ass ists leaders in re lay in g ta les of the heroes in 
the company as we ll as the rites and rituals. Te llin g a 
story of the direc tor of enginee rin g. who fi ve yea rs ago 
was an entry- leve l pac kag in g engineer. \\ Ould be an 
exampl e of a hero story. Or another would be the truck 
dri ve r who ass isted a stranded motori st. refusing to 
accept money or anyt hing more than a simple " thanks ... 
Jnumal of Business and Leadership Research. Prac u c~ . and T~achmg 
Stories. as we will di sc uss later. a l o can be u>.ed 
effec ti\·e ly in giving a ne\\ empl oyee an idea of th e 
orga ni za tional rites that ex i t. For e:-.ample. a more 
seni or empl oyee may re late a story 10 a ne'' recruit 
about someone who showed up to a meeting late and 
was ri d icul ed in front of her peers. T he ne'' empl oyee 
obv ious ly de ri ves from the stnr~ tha t pun ctua l 
attenda nce at meetings is expec ted . 
Leader's Role in Maintainin g/C hangin g C ulture 
In reframin o orga nizati ons. Bolman and K e nned~ 
ask a coupl e of questions to a ccnain '' hat ro le the 
leader plays in mai nta inin g or changing culture: " Do 
leade rs shape cul ture. or arc th e; shaped b~ it 0 Is 
sym bo I ic leadershi p more ofte n empo'' eri ng or 
mani pul ati ve ')" (Bo lm an & Dea l. 199 7. 231 ). Fo r 
Bolman and Dea l. these questi ons are not easi l: 
anS\\erecl . and are wonhy of furt her resea rch . Other 
resea rchers see the leadership ro le much more c lea rl y: 
The effective leade r teac hes emp iO) ces \\' hat 
the corporati on \'a lues. '' hy it is va lued. and 
hO\\' to transform va I ues i n10 ac tions. 
Ed uca ti on of thi s so rt requi re spec ial skill s. 
Employees do not a lways see th e , ·a lue of ,,·hat 
th ey are do in g unt il afte r th e; have clo ne it . 
They may tire. ge t d isco uraged. or e\'e n res ist. 
Yet. the th ought fu l manage r O\ ercomes these 
hin drances \\' hi le engenderi ng commitm ent to 
corporate \·a lues and inspiri ng employees to 
enac t them. (C lampi tt . 200 5. 55) 
Lit erature for practiti oners is repl ete \\ ith "sewn 
steps ... " four phases ... " ten '' a: s ... and "s ix un wave ri ng 
rules" for leaders to ma int a in or change cul ture . 
However. some of thi s lite rature is not so linear in it s 
app roac h. For exa mple. chein te ll readers th at one 
shoul d "never start ' ' ith the idea of changing culture. 
Always stan with the issues th e orga ni zation fa ces: onl y 
when th o e business i ue arc clear should you ask 
yourse lf whether the culture a iel or hi nder reso lvi ng the 
issues. If changes need to be milde in ho' ' th e 
organi zat ion is run. try to bui ld on c:-. istin g cultural 
strength s rather th an attempting to change those 
element s that may be weak nesses" (Sc hein. 1999. 189). 
Si mply unde rstandi ng th e founda ti on of cultural 
mea ning in an orga ni za ti on is a lso critica l fo r leaders. It 
helps th em know ' ' heth er everyone is pull ing toge th er in 
the same d irec tion and ca n have an impact on morale 
(S tova ll. 20) . Add iti ona ll y. unde rstand ing th ei r impact 
and roles ass ists leaders in cu lt ural transformations. For 
exa mple. Morgan assen th at " und er the in flue nce of th e 
cultural metaphor. leaders and mana ge rs come to see 
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th emse lves as people who ultimately help to create and 
shape th e mea nings that are to guide organi zed ac ti on. 
Thi s in vo lves a major reframin g of the ir ro les" ( 1998, 
I-ll) . He also states that the leadership challenge is 
rea ll y a paradox in it s re lati on to culture. Leaders. he 
says. recogni ze th at even though they cannot exert 
"u nil atera l power or co ntro l ove r any compl ex syste m ... 
th e: can act th rough the pO\\ er and co ntro l that are 
inherent among them se lves (Morga n. 1998. 257) . 
But. it is important to note that littl e of the literature 
makes th e di stincti on be t\\ een leadership in the right 
directi on and th ose leaders that take emp loyees down the 
'' rong path. Kott er and Hes ken rai se question s about th e 
"cultural drummer .. in directing peop le. " If the directi on 
i ~ good ... the: po int out. " then a strong culture mi ght 
logica ll y help a firm do '' e ll. But'' hat if it is bad 'l What 
if people a ll run. hand in hand . in th e wrong direction')"" 
(Kotter & Hes l-, ett. \992. 18) Int erestin gly. one 
resea rcher has exa min ed thi s phenomenon in a work 
entit led Co rporat e Cults. The auth or. Dave Arn on . 
identifi es th e in sidio us nat ure of leaders in cult-like 
corporate en,·ironment s. He states th at "corporate cult 
leaders often appea l to pos iti ve emoti ons. but not 
ah\:J) "S: th e\' may appea l to fear. un cena inty. and 
in secu rity. to rw;ne just a fe ,, that are not pos iti ve·· 
(A rn on. 2000. 12-l) . These leaders. accord in g to Arnon. 
carry chari smatic leadership to its worst poss ible le,·e l. 
S imilarly. in Corporate Religi on. Kunde sees the leade r 
as th e propagator of th e organi za ti on' s philoso phies that 
ma: ac tu all y become the religion of the company. Fo r 
exa mple. Kunde sees th e ro le of the leader as one th at is 
co nce rn ed '' ith the "act ive panicipation 111 th e 
de, ·e lopment. ma intenance and d isse m i nat ion of th e 
co mpany's co rporate religi on. th e ce ntral manage ment 
too l·· (2000. 225) 
Ce rtainl y. most of the research is not so bleak Deal 
and Kennedy tie toge th er a ll the aspects of our definition 
of cu lture and show how the leader influences and 
enh ances eac h of th ose aspects. The authors ca ll these 
effec tive leade rs .\Ttnbolic 11 /Cinagers. The reason'l 
Because th ese leaders "spend a lot of time thinking 
about th e va lues. heroes. and ritu als of the culture .. (Dea l 
& Ke nn edy. 2000. I-ll ). 
Storytelling and C ulture 
So ''hat is a "story"'l We have heard th em from friend s 
and famil y members. seen them on TV and in mov ies. 
li stened to them on th e rad io. and we eve n write and tell 
our own. But what specifically defin es a story as such? 
A story is simpl y th e communicated description 
(ve rbal or \\Titten) of an event that o ft en has associated 
wi th it a mora l. That mora l may of course be exp li cit or 
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very subtle in nature , permitting the audience to decipher 
the ' ·g ist" of the tale . In organizations. especially relating 
to culture. stori es may be used to highlight the 
ac hi evements of a star employee or g ive an indication of 
the cultural norm s of the entity. The idea is that the story 
is a convenient and effective avenue for relating rites and 
rituals in the orga ni zati on. In other words. a well-crafted 
story will be remembered and und erstood far longer and 
'' ith greater impact than a power point presentation 
cons istin g of bullet-point li sts or a memo sent to a ll 
employees . Stories can be trul y powerful ve hicles for 
in stillin g cu ltural inform ation ··because a story evokes 
both visual image and emoti on·· (Morgan & Denney. 
\997 . 494). Appea lin g to th e im ages in the mind 's eye 
lasts fa r longe r th an a written policy statement placed in 
a file folder McKee (2003 . 52) echoes thi s by say ing. 
" in a story. you not onl y weave a lot of information into 
the te llin g but you a lso arouse your li stener 's emotions 
an d energy ... 
Cultures of a ll kind s whether that of a for-profit 
organi za ti on. or anthropo log icall y spea kin g. have an 
inn ate need and desire to te ll stories They become the 
cultural ic ons of past ex pl o its as well as a venue for 
pass ing along th e va lu es and norm s of th at culture to 
new members or success ive generations. As Morgan 
states. "every organi zat ion has it s own stories to tell. 
These com muni cate it s origin . styl e. and core values. as 
''ell as juicy tidbits that can lend co lor and life to daily 
routine .. (Morga n. 1989. 159) . 
Stori es are so \'ital to the discussion of 
orga ni za ti onal culture. that Deal and Kenn edy make it a 
cr iti ca l piece to th e ve ry definition of o rgani zati onal 
cu lture. Those wh o actuall y perpetuate the stori es -
storytellers - possess an a lmost omnipotent status. These 
·· stor:1e ll ers are in a powerful position because they can 
chan ge rea lity. Story1e ll ers s impl:• interpret what goes on 
in the co mpany - but to suit their own perceptions" 
(Dea l & Kennedy. 1982. 87) . 
David Arm strong. in hi s in sightfull y titled work, 
Ma nag ing b\' stoning around . points out that effective 
stori es are those that have a mora l and give employees 
direction as to how to act or not act. In his own 
co mpany. he re lates: 
We have found stor ies to be so effective: 
they"ve replaced our policy 
manu al ... Storyte lling is a much s impler and 
more effec ti ve way to manage. I don ' t have to 
make thousa nds of individual decisions - Is it 
okay to have a drink during a company dinner? 
How abo ut charging an in-room movie to the 
hotel room during a company trip? ... The story 
gives people our guidelin es, and then it is up to 
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th em. Storytellin g promotes se lf-m anage ment 
(A rm strong. 1992 . II ). 
But stori es are more th an mere informa l po li c: 
statements. --The, · comfort . reass ure. and o iler d irec ti on 
and hope ... The; perpetu ate va I ues and kee p th e 
hi stori ca l exp lo its ofh eroe and hero in es a li,·e·· (S olm an 
& Deal. 199 7. 221 ). In addition 
Stori es are a key med ium fo r communi ca tin g 
corporate myth s. The; es tab li sh and perpetu ate 
trad iti on. They are reca ll ed and embe lli shed in 
form al meetings and in form al co ffee brea ks. 
The\ coll\'e\ th e , ·a lu e and identit: of th e 
org~ ni za ti o n. to in s iders and out sid ers. thereh: 
bu il d in l.!. confidence and support .. to ri es ca n 
co mmu~1i ca te the success of a good program -
or obscure th e fa ilure o f a bad one (!3 olm an & 
De::li . 199 7. 222) . 
.>\ lon2 thi s lin e. lo r the practiti oner. stori es br in g 
into sco pe- the b1L1ad nature o f culture. As members o f a 
group lea rn about th e organi za ti on that th ey are n part o f. 
th e: d iscove r it through stori es. In oth er \\ 'Ords. 
Be li efs nnd assumpti ons fo rm nbout dai ly li fe. 
ho\\ to ge t a long with th e boss. what kind of 
nttitude one should have to\\·ard customers. the 
nature of th e career in th e orga ni za ti on. '' hm it 
takes to ge t ahend. "lwt the sacred CO \\ s :J re. 
nnd so on. Dec ipherin g culture cn n th erefore 
be an endl ess task. If you do not ha, ·e a 
spec ifi c foc us or reason for wa nting to 
understand : our orgn ni zati ona l culture. yoL 
"ill find it bound less and fru stratin g (Sc he in . 
1999. 26). 
The stori es th at are to ld cn n c len rl y inlluence 
culture. For exampl e. "hile exa minin g orga nizati ons 
such as TDindu ~ tri es . The U.S. coast guard . and AES 
corporati on. Haasen and Shea noted a co mmonali ty 
among these three entities and th e stori es th at \\ ere told. 
The stori es spread among the orgn ni zations \\ ere .. tlwt 
people· s personal growth and profe ss iona I deve lopment 
is a definit e pri orit y. above and beyond the mi ss ions. 
goals. and successes o f these orga ni zat ions. Thi s sense 
of human worth . providing opportuniti es and meanin g 
for people ' s '' ork li ves. will be rec iprocated by the 
enormous commitment o f the employees. establi shin g 
strong cultura l bonds to the organi zation for "h ich they 
work .. (Haasen and Shea. 2003 . 77). Morgan di sc usses 
the metaphori ca l im a2e in hi s work. lma!.!i ni zation. In it. 
he states that: ~ 
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. .. metaphori ca l im age ca n prO\ id e po'' erfu I 
too l fo r he lping people look at th em seh e anJ 
the ir s ituati ons in ne'' ways and. a:, a result. 
see and ac t in the \\ Orld some\\ hat different! : . 
Th e proce operates by crea tin g a ten io n 
between ex istin g and potenti a l un de rs t a n ding~. 
crea ting pace for th e nc'' to 
emerge ... ho'' e,·er. ne'' i mngc s do not resu It in 
ne'' ac ti ons. unl es there i ~ an a ppro priate 
degree o f shared understandin g a nd J ''ill to 
ac t on th e in s ight s thu s ge nerated (1\ lorgan. 
1997. 291). 
Sto ryte lli ng is criti cn l to ma in tJin and e\ en changt 
J culture. For bus inesses. it i ~ important to not o nl~ 
un derstand th e ro le o f stor:t c llin g. but J lso ho\\ to te ll : 
good stor: . E'en Han nrd Busi ne s Re' ie" inc luJ c: 
arti c les suggestin g ho'' e.\ccuti' c · can leJ rn to te l 
sto ri es : 
Bus in esspeople not on I: hJ \ e to und erstnnd 
th e ir co mpani es · past. but th en th e: must 
project the fut ure. And ho'' do : ou imagi ne 
th e future0 As a stor: . : ou crea te scenari os in 
your head o f poss ib le future e' ent s to tr) to 
anti c ipa te th e li fe o f your co mpany o r yo ur 
O\\ n persona l life . So. if a bus in ess person 
understands that hi s or herO\\ n mind natura ll y 
\\ J iltS to fr :J mc e\perie ncc in J ::. to r:·. th e key to 
nl o,·in g nn J udie nce is not to res ist thi 
impul se but to embrJce it by te llin g n good 
stor: (Mc Kee. 2003. 52) . 
C le:J rl y. stories in a ll s lwpes ::1nd fo rm s ass ist in 
ma int :Ji ning nnd chJnging cultu res in orgn ni za tions. 
The: nrc ::1 me::1 ns for 11·Jns fcrri ng cu ltura I norm · and 
cxpcc tJti ons a \\ C II J ~ prm icl ing n conn cc 1i on to th e 
orgn ni za ti on· s pa st. Storie nre ea s: to te ll and 
un derstand bec:J use th e: hJ\ 'c bee n n co nstant in hum an 
soc iety for eons - it i no \\ Ond er th e' :1re po,, e rfu l 
cultura l co nveya nces for organi La ti ons. 
Pullin g it All Together 
Stori es nnd orga niza ti ona l cul tu re are hi gh!: 
integrated conce pt s th at suppl ement one anoth er so ' ' e ll 
bcc:J use th e orga ni za tion· "co mmuna l fire .. is so s imila r 
to th e ac tual fire pits or times pa st \\ here tr ibe at 
around te ll ing wlcs o f exp lo it . ad \ entu rcs. and s impl y 
\\ays of li vi ng in harmony. For the modern orga ni za tion. 
sto ri es manifest themse lves in one-on-one meetings. in 
boa rdrooms. 111 new hire ori entations. 111 annu al 
stoc kho lde r meetin gs. nnd just about every other venue 
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''here two or more people gather together. It is 
interes tin g to note that if one asks those in the busin ess 
\\ Oriel ''hat they would rath er li sten to - a prepared 
~ peec h repl ete with s lides and handouts or a we ll-to ld 
story - most '' oul d respond en thu siastica ll y to the idea 
of a story . Yet. the custom is to continue preparing the 
same format o f presentati on th at has bee n done in the 
past. 
or co urse. ma ~in g a consc ious effo rt to te ll a story 
rather th an deli\ era PO\\ erPoint prese ntation is not easy. 
As Dennin g C:~00-1 . 123) po ints out. ·· ,,hen yo u talk 
abo ut ·stor:1e llin g· to a group of hardheaded exec uti,·es. 
: ou·d be tt er be prepared fo r so me eye ro llin g.'" So where 
is the d isco nnec t'' If the ma jority of businesspeopl e 
'' oul d ra ther hear a stor: th an traditi onal mea ns of 
co n' ey in g orga nizati ona l in fo rmati on. why continue 
do'' n the sa me pa th '' It is mostl y a maner of approac h. 
The e"ec ut i\ e '' ho ubrl: changes hi or her de li ve ry to 
in clu de more stori es is less like ly to see th e e:e-rollin g 
th an one "ho says ... o ~ . fo lks. I"m go in g to L : a ne\\ 
fee l: -touch: approac h to toda: ·s meetin g ... These qui et 
changes in St) le produce less res istance to the co nce pt 
than ex pli c it. ab rupt de li very modifi ca ti ons. 
\\ 'hen it comes to ho' ' a leader maint a ins and 
changes orga ni za ti ona l culture with stori es. there are 
se,·era l key point s to keep in min d. Based upon the 
auth or' s fiftee n :ears of corpor:lte environment 
e"pcnence. ce rt ain ideas and approaches have bee n 
disco \ ered to '' ork '' e ll. The fo ll owin g secti ons addres 
'' hen it is most appropri ate to te ll a story and hm' to te ll 
a story th at is consistent'' ith cultural ex pectanc ies. 
·when to Tell Stories 
The timing o f a story is almost as im port ant as the 
sto r: it se lf. For exa mpl e. te llin g a story with a moral of 
be in g punctua l to meetings probabl y would not be 
appropri ate '' hen th e te ll er of the story is late to the 
meetin g! Ca reful strateg izin g of th e time and place a 
story is de li ve red ''ill ass ist the storytell er in craftin g an 
effec ti\ e ta le. Spec ifi ca ll y. the timin g is based upon the 
storyteller's obj ec ti ve . In s ituations where it is important 
to reinforce the mi ss ion and vis ion of the organi zati on. a 
sto ry durin g weekl y or monthly meetin gs would be we ll 
suited. As an exa mpl e. the storyte ller may re late the 
fo ll ow in g sto ry: 
In the 1980s. a brand ne\\ Navy jet pil ot shared 
with hi s co mrades that he was abso lutely 
terrifi ed of landing hi s pl ane on an a ircraft 
ca rri er. Dry land was no problem . But the 
choppy waters and th e narrow deck prov ided 
JU t too dan!,!e rous of a situation to make him 
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comfortab le. It seemed imposs ible to land a 
hi gh speed jet on such a small space. As he 
was openin g up about hi s fears. a much more 
senior pilot gave him some advice . He sa id the 
ye ll ow stripe down the cent er of the fli ght deck 
is where you foc us your attention . It doesn't 
waiver and doesn' t move ... 1 always line the 
nose of my plane with that line ... he offered . 
.. and it has never failed me... As '' e move 
forward thi s ye::~r . I want eac h of you to keep 
the vision of our organi za tion in mind . Our 
vision is the ye ll ow line that doesn' t waiver. 
Ask yourse lf every time you take on a new 
project or task if it is keep ing with our vision. 
If it does not. que tion why ,, e· re doing it. 
Thi s kind of story point s out th at the storyteller 
doe not have to use stories from the organi zati on' s own 
past. A parabl e or anecdote '' orks just as \\ e ll if it can be 
tied in to something spec ifi c within the company. In the 
above story. the storyte ll er is re inforcin g th e vision 
''hi le ensurin g that the emp loyees rem a in foc used on 
va lue-added ac ti vities. 
Another point about th e timing of stories is of 
co ur e re lated to organi zati ona l culture. Whether 
attempting to perpetuate the ex isting culture or change it. 
:1 ''e ll -timed tale will ass ist in thi s endeavor. In a 
cultural maintenance s ituati on. sto ri es can be to ld during 
regul arl y sc hedul ed meetin gs or in sma ll groups with 
so lid effec ti ve ness. 1-i o,,·ever. 111 cultural change 
s ituatio ns. larger groups tend to be too cumbersome for a 
story. Sma ll groups. or eve n one-on-ones work much 
more successfull y. Often. wh en a change in culture takes 
piClce. th ere is strong res istance from different ones in 
th e orga ni za ti on - and in some cases. from the majority 
of empl oyees in the \\ Ork place . In either case. it is 
important to pass a long stories to those the storyteller 
suspects will continue to relay these tales to others in the 
orga ni zati on. They may put the ir own spin on those 
stori es. but th ey will ma inta in the overall moral of the 
ta le. 
Finall y. especially in cu ltura l chan ge scenarios, the 
timin g may s impl y be based upon th e storyteller' s "gut 
fee l. '" If mora le appears to be down to a leve l that will 
not absorb the concepts being promoted in the cultural 
shift or empl oyees are angry and a cacophonous roar is 
emergin g from th eir ranks. a story just might be the one 
thing to ameliorate the s ituati on. Perhaps a tale regarding 
getting through tough times would be appropriate. Or 
one about success after nav igating through challenging 
obstac les mi ght be prudent. In any case, the storyteller 
gauges the overall situati on and di scovers a need for a 
story that pl acates, while maintaining the cultural focus. 
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How to Tell Stories 
Th e noti on th at everyone can be a storyte ller is not 
far fet ched. As mentioned earlier. a ll of us have heard 
stories our entire li ves. We te ll them to our fri end s aft er 
so methin g exciting happened at work , whil e shopping, 
or with our children. We become animated and build in 
t\\ ists and turn s. \\ hil e buildin g the ta le up to its 
precipitous c lim a :~. . ·· Let me tell you \\·hat happened .·· is 
a comm on way of startin g our sto ri es with family and 
friend s. But in the workin g environment. a \\ e ll to ld 
story may ha\·e any number of beg innings . It may not 
even be readil_:-. apparent th at a story is be in g to ld . Th e 
li stener ma_:-. suddenly rea li ze that she is han g in g on to 
e\ ery \\O re! s imply becau se it is not the ubiquitous pO\\ er 
po int presentation and that an intri guin g story is be in g 
dc li\ ered in stead. 
Our inn ate storytellin g skill s can be enhanced 
through prac tice and th ought so that orga ni za ti on a I 
storyte llin g is more co mpe llin g. The first approac h 
should be for the stor:1e ll er to make a consc ious effo rt to 
see \\hat is effec ti\·e about oth ers· stories. How are th e 
good ones craft ed'7 How did they beg in ? End '~ Was the 
moral easy to ascerta in ') Thi s approac h can be likened to 
th e fir st time nove li st. Be fore ever writin g the 
manu script. a smart nov ice would read man y nove ls and 
stud_:-. hO\\ th ey are put toge ther. By stud yin g the works 
of oth ers. an e ffec ti ve sto r_:-.1 e ll er \\ill have a framework 
for basin g hi s or her own tales upon. 
Seco nd . one mu st know the obj ec ti ve of the story 
before th e fir st words are e\·er uttered. The obj ec ti ve \\ ill 
determin e the m:- ra l. and tJ·,e moral will be the bas is for 
th e story. The obj ective may be tC' improve customer 
serv1ce. cut cos ts. 1ncrease sa les. foc us on th e 
organi za ti on' s vi sion. or any other aspec t o f do ing 
bu s iness. The key is det erminin g direc tion before settin g 
down the path . 
Third. the storyteller mu st be "' into .. the story it se lf. 
In other words. he or she should use gestures. vary pitch 
of vo ice. use faci al express ions. and so forth . Th e 
li stener should be abl e to fee l the storyte ller's 
exc itement. dread. elation. fear. or other emoti ons. 
Imagine if a story was told in a busin ess meetin g that 
had the same level of animati on as one to ld ove r drinks 
on a Friday ni ght. If the stor)1eller is not excited about 
the story. why should the audi ence? 
Fourth . the perso n telling the story should think like 
a true stor)1eller. A great story does not necessaril y have 
a chronological beginning, middle. and end. It may stan 
at the end and expl ain hov\- the ending occurred. Or. it 
may start ri ght in the middle. with a tangent that ex pla in s 
how th e story got to that po int. If one were to examine 
fi ction writing. especiall y short stori es. it would become 
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obvious that the boring ones have no suspense. Or th ink 
about a child tellin g a stor:. \\h ere th ey sa: . "' th is 
happened . then thi s. and then thi s ... Effec ti ve sto r:1e llin g 
should ho ld the li stener so they beg in becomin g pan o f 
th e story and try to anticipate what happens next or \\h_\ 
something is occurrin g in th e story . Essenti a lly. th e good 
storyte lle rs are the ones wh o te II a stor: as if th e: are 
\\ ith c lose fri end s in a soc ia l. ca usal settin g. That is \\ h: 
th e organi za ti on 's "'communa l fire .. is such an apt phrase 
to desc ribe the settin g fo r stori es in co mpa nies. 
Finall y. a good story is one th at mo\·es peopl e to 
ac tion. Th at acti on may be initi ati\·e. takin g on nC\\ 
tasks. or simpl y g ivin g more re fl ec ti ve th ought to an idea 
or concept. One would not want li steners to say. "'o il. 
that was an imerestin g stor) ... but not change the ir 
behavi ors or th ought pattern s. Sto r:1e llin g fo r th e sake 
of stor)1e llin g is not an effi c ient use of tim e and e ffort in 
work settin gs. Thus. th e ston · should ha\·e rel evance to 
wh at is takin g pl ace in th e orga ni zati on \\ ith re lati on to 
culture. it should be emblemati c o f th e va lues espoused 
in th e des ired culture. and it should spur individua ls to 
ac t in a mann er cons istent \\ith cultural direc ti on. 
Summary and Need for Further Research 
Stori es are a natura l hum an co nveyan ce of emoti ons 
and inform ati on. T hey ha\'e bee n an integra l pan of the 
\\ Orkpl ace as much as th e_:-. ha\'e soc iet: in genera l. Used 
111 conjun cti on \\ ith ma intainin g an ex istin g 
orga ni zati onal culture or chang in g the culture a ltoge ther. 
stori es become a frame\\Ork for illu stratin g norm s. rit es . 
rituals. customs. values. and \'i s ion of th e orga ni za ti on. 
In it s most bas ic form , th e definiti on o f orga nizati ona l 
culture accordin g to Dea l and Kenn edy is the w ide ly 
shared phil osoph y of manage ment be I iefs and prac ti ces 
important to those in th e orga ni zati on. \\here heroes. 
stori es. rituals and ce remoni es become int egral to the 
orga ni za ti onal clim ate. The leade r is th e key in di\ id ua l 
111 any orga ni za ti on wh o ma int ain s th e culture o r 
prec ipitates change. Oft en. th at is acco mpli shed through 
stori es. A story is simpl y th e co mmuni ca ted desc ripti on 
(verba l or written) of an eve nt that o ft en has assoc iated 
with it a mora l. Th at mora l may be ex pli c it or ve ry 
subtle in nature. a ll O\\ in g the li stener to draw hi s or her 
O\\n conclus ions. In te lling a sto r). timin g is essenti a l. 
The storyte ll er mu st base the timing upon hi s or her 
objecti ve. hO\\ it re lates to th e orga ni za tional culture and 
the stor)1e ll er·s own "'gut fee l. .. To ensure th e story is 
effec ti ve. th e storyte ll e r shoul d cons ider oth er stori es 
hea rd in the past. keep the obj ec ti \'e in mind . become 
animated in the te lling of the story, thin k like an 
accompli shed stor:1e ll er. and craft a story that moves 
people to acti on. 
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Literature on the nature of storyte lling in business 
senings has beco me more pre\'a lent in th e last ten yea rs. 
and further research is c lea rly needed in thi s area . In 
de pth analys is of effec ti,·e stori es and storyte lling should 
hed additi onal li ght on the subject. Whatever directi on 
co ntinued resea rch takes. it is definite ly intri guin g for 
both th e prac titi oner and researcher to see the emerge nce 
of an orga ni zat ion' s communal fire. Storyte lling ca n be 
co ntag ious and sun e:·;s co ll ectin g data on orga ni za ti ons 
th at ha,·e made stori es an integra l part of th e ir \\ Orkpl ace 
\\ Ould be fasc in atin g studi es. 
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